The effect of postmenopause and postmenopausal HRT on measured voice values and vocal symptoms.
To study the effect of postmenopause and postmenopausal hormone replacement therapy (HRT) on the measured fundamental frequency (F0) and sound pressure level (SPL) of sustained phonation and speaking voice samples and on subjective vocal/laryngeal symptoms. Forty-three postmenopausal women (mean age 51.6) were divided into three groups: a group with no HRT, an estrogen group (daily oral dose of 2 mg of estradiol valerate), and an estrogen-progestin group (daily oral dose of 2 mg of 17-B-estradiol and 1 mg of northisterone acetate). Voice measurements were made before and after 1 year of treatment. Subjective symptoms were registered using a questionnaire. The mean F0 and SPL decreased significantly in the group with no HRT in spontaneous speech and reading samples as did SPL in the normal phonation sample. In both groups with HRT, the mean F0 decreased significantly only in the spontaneous speech sample and the decrease was smaller than in the group with no HRT. The mean SPL decrease in the estrogen group was significant in the normal phonation sample while in the estrogen-progestin group it was significant in both the normal phonation and the reading sample. The number of subjective symptoms was smallest in the estrogen group. The changes in the measured voice values and the subjective symptoms experienced suggest that at least the early postmenopausal years are associated with vocal changes and that HRT counteracts this phenomenon. This seems to be more pronounced with estrogen than with a combination of estrogen and progestin.